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Abstract- The IPCC has identified creation and strengthening of carbon sinks in the soil as a clear option for
increasing removal of CO2 from the atmosphere and has recognized soil organic carbon pool as one of the five
major carbon pools for the LULUCF. Tree plantation has definite effect on soil properties and dynamics of
carbon store in soil. Plantations are good sink of carbon to facilitate carbon store in the soil as well as in
biomass. SOC pool was therefore, estimated under different block tree plantations in Uttarakhand state of India.
SOC pool under C. cashmeriana was maximum (66.32 t ha-1) followed by Eucalyptus spp. (46.39 t ha-1), P.
roxburghii (43.60 t ha-1), T. grandis (42.93 t ha -1), D. sissoo (37.67 t ha-1) and P. deltoides (31.41 t ha-1). A large
share of SOC was contributed by C. cashmeriana plantation (24.72 %), followed by Eucalyptus spp. (17.29 %),
P. roxburghii (16.25 % ) T. grandis (16.00 %), D. sissoo (14.04 % ) and the least share was held by P. deltoides
(11.71 %). One-way ANOVA indicated that SOC pool between the plantations was significantly different at 0.05
level. The mitigation potential of C. cashmeriana was more than two times as that of P. deltoids.
Keywords: Soil organic carbon, Tree plantation, Mitigation potential, Uttarakhand, India.
temperature, proliferated root system and enhanced
biological activities and decreased risk of soil erosion [2,3].

Introduction
The concern about increasing atmospheric CO 2
and its role in future global climate change has lead soil
scientists to quantify soil organic carbon content, also
referred as stocks or storage [1]. Planners across the globe
are attempting to formulate plans for reducing the level of
atmospheric CO2 either by reducing emissions or by taking
CO2 out from the atmosphere and storing in the terrestrial,
oceanic or aquatic ecosystems.

Soils store 2.5 to 3.0 times as much carbon than
that stored in plants [4] and two to three times more than
the atmospheric CO2 [5]. Sustainable forestry scenario could
lead to an additional carbon stock of 237 x 106 M g C
during 2000 – 2012, while the commercial forestry scenario
apart from meeting all incremental biomass demands could
potentially lead to an additional carbon stock of 78 x 106 M
g C during 2000 – 2012 [6]. The forests are experiencing
heavy pressure to cater the needs of ever increasing human
and cattle population of forest fringe villages in India.
Plantations are consequential to diverting pressure from
natural forests by providing fuel, fodder and timber to
them. Total area under tree plantations in India, from 1980
onwards is about 20 M ha [7]. Under farm forestry the
industries are promoting plantation activities at an average
rate of 40,000 ha/year [8].

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
identified creation and strengthening of carbon sinks in the
soil as a clear option for increasing removal of CO 2 from
the atmosphere and has recognized soil organic carbon pool
as one of the five major carbon pools for the Land Use,
Land Use Change in Forestry sector. Tree plantation has
definite effect on soil properties and dynamics of carbon
store in soil. Plantation is a very important land use not
only to increase soil carbon store, but also as a good tool
for increasing carbon sink. Various interacting factors
through which a tree influences carbon stock under
different plantations are addition of litter, maintenance of
higher soil moisture content, reduced surface soil

Accurate quantification of soil carbon is necessary
for detection and prediction of changes in response to
changing global climate. However, no systematic study has
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been undertaken to estimate the soil organic carbon pool in
tree plantations of Uttarakhand by following uniform
standard methodology. Although some investigations have
been carried out on the soil organic carbon pool in the
plantations [9,10], yet the data is incomplete and non
coherent and mainly generated through desk review having
several assumptions leading to higher uncertainties. This
study was therefore, carried out to estimate SOC pool in the
soils under different tree plantations in Uttarakhand by
adopting standard field and laboratory procedures
uniformly in the entire state of Uttarakhand to minimize
uncertainties and assumptions.

of Uttarakhand. Sampling sites were selected randomly in
these districts depending upon the availability of particular
plantation. At each sampling site five soil samples were
collected for soil organic carbon estimation and two
separate samples were collected for bulk density and coarse
fragment estimation. Overall, 842 soil samples were
collected for the study. It was ensured that sampling points
typically represent the study area. Details of the sites from
where soil samples were collected in different plantations
and numbers of sample collected are presented in Table 1.
Variation in the number of samples collected from different
plantations was due to difference in area occupied by
particular species.

Material and Methods
Because the input of organic matter is largely from
aboveground litter, the soil organic matter tends to
concentrate in the upper soil horizons, with roughly half of
the soil organic carbon of the top 100 cm of mineral soil
being held in the upper 30 cm layer. The carbon held in the
upper profile is often the most chemically decomposable,
and the most directly exposed to natural and anthropogenic
disturbances [11]. Therefore, soil organic carbon pool was
estimated up to the depth of 30 cm in this study. Latitude,
longitude and altitude of each sampling site were recorded
by GPS. The floor litter of an area of 0.5m x 0.5 m, at each
sampling point was removed and a pit of 30 cm width, 30
cm depth and 50 cm length was dug out. Soil sample from
0 to 30 cm depth, from three sides of the pit, was scraped,
mixed thoroughly and carried to laboratory for analysis in
labeled air tight containers. The samples were air dried,
grinded and sieved through 100 mesh (2 mm) sieve. The
sieved samples were used for soil organic carbon
estimation by standard Walkley and Black method [12].
Amount of coarse fragments were estimated in each sample
collected from different plantations and deducted from the
soil weight to get an accurate soil weight per ha basis and
soil organic carbon calculation. Bulk density was estimated
by standard core method [13]. All the methods adopted in
this study are in accordance to [14].

Uttarakhand lies on the southern slope of the
Himalaya range, located between 28 o 43'–31o 27' N
latitudes and 77o 34'–81o 02' E longitudes and its total
geographic area is 51,125 km². The climate of Uttarakhand
is sharply demarcated in two distinct divisions: the
predominant hilly terrain and the smaller plain region.
Climate ranges from subtropical in the southern foothills,
averaging summer temperatures of about 30° C and winter
temperatures of about 18° C. Warm temperate conditions
prevail in the Middle Himalayan valleys, with summer
temperatures usually hovering about the mark of 25° C and
cooler winters. Cool temperate conditions dominate the
higher areas of the Middle Himalayas, where the summer
temperatures are usually around 15 to 18° C and winters
drop below the freezing point. The average annual rainfall
of the state is 1,547 mm.
The SOC was estimated under Populus deltoides,
Eucalyptus spp., Tectona grandis, Pinus roxburghii,
Dalbergia sissoo and Cypress cashmeriana plantations.
The P. deltoides, Eucalyptus spp., T. grandis and D. sissoo
were growing mainly on private lands and the P. roxburghii
and C. cashmeriana mostly on the forest department lands.
Plantations were found mainly in Dehra Dun, Hardwar,
Udham Singh Nagar, Nainital, Pauri Garhwal, Tehri
Garhwal, Champawat, Uttarkashi and Pithoragarh districts

Table 1
Sampling sites under tree plantations in Uttarakhand for SOC Pool estimation
S.
No.

Altitude
Range
(m)

P. deltoides
1
197 - 365

Eucalyptus spp.
2.
187 - 1468

Locations

Districts

Bikrampur, Chanakpur; Dharampur, Kashipur, Kunda;

Udham
Singh Nagar,

Bijali, Kishanpur, Rahamatpur, Saliyar, Yagmadawali, Narsan,
Puhana, Sherpur, Bahari, Amanatgarh, Roorkee, Jwalapur,
Ibrahimpur, Bongla, Santersaha, Banswal, Babaerkheda, Naglaimerti

Haridwar

Belpadav, Dharampur, Kashipur, Kurti, Bharani,

Udham
Singh Nagar

(33)

Number
of soil
samples
Collected
27

121

31
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Nainital

10

Haridwar

79

Dehra Dun

98

Tehri

14

Pauri

14

Lachhiwal, Badawala, Suddowala, Charba, Rudrapur, Soda sirolo,
Bhogpur, Haripur, MudiawadiKhol,

Dehra Dun

58

Baharampur, Sherpur, Amanatgarh

Haridwar

21

Kakrali

Champawat

7

Bazpur, Vikrampur, Belpadav, Bashsia, Chakerpur, Nayagaon

Udham
Singh Nagar
Haridwar

26

Sashpur, Badawala, Lachhiwala, Lal Tappad, Rudrapur, Kunja,
Panwala, Thano, Jollygrant, Kalsi, Aambagh, Koyalapura

Dehra Dun

91

Haldwani, Lamachaur, Bindranpur, Kaladungi, Dhanibanger,
Chorgaylia

Nainital,

42

Bhadrakali

Tehri

14

Bachai, Bastia

Champawat

14

Kotdwar, Shane, Kaluset, Chila

Pauri

35

Majari, Samlakha, Bajeree,
Suridhar, Badwala, Kalsi
Chatanga
Badshaithol, Baradi

Nainital,
Dehra Dun
Uttarkashi
Tehri

14
21
7
14

Jhalki, Mussoorie
Bhowali
Surkhet
Badhshithol
Ghorpatta, Patelnaina

Dehra Dun
Nainital
Uttarkashi
Teri
Pithoragarh

10
7
7
7
14

Gudiohalson, Lamachaur,
Gandhikatta, Saliyar, Sahabuddinpur, Rasiabad, Raiwala, Narsan,
Belra, Jwalapur, Srichandi, Iqubalpur, Churiala, Imlikheda
Badawala, Bhanuwala, Bhanyawala, Kulhal, Badripur, Dhakrani,
Timili, Ramgarh, Kalsi, Aambagh, Katapather, Gajirara
Agrakhal, Badshaithol
Kalagarh, Kaluset
D. sissoo
3.
265 - 665

T. grandis
4.
234 - 749

Chirya Pur, Gandhikatta, Raiwala, Kishanpur, Narsan, Gitanagar

P. roxburghii
5.
975 - 1822

C. cashmeriana
6.
1163 –
2156

Total Soil Sample Collected

39

842

The data for SOC pool was calculated by using the following equation as suggested by IPCC Good Practice
Guidance for LULUCF [11]:
Equation for SOC:
Horizon = n

SOC =

SOC horizon =
Horizon = 1

Horizon = n

([SOC] * Bulk density * depth * (1 – C frag) * 10) horizon
Horizon = 1

obtained from analysis, g C (kg soil)–1
Bulk density = Soil mass per sample volume, tones soil m-3
(equivalent to Mg m-3)
Depth = Horizon depth or thickness of soil layer, m
C Fragment = % volume of coarse fragments / 100,
dimensionless

Where,
SOC = Representative soil organic carbon content for the
forest type and soil of interest, tones C ha.-1
SOC horizon = Soil organic carbon content for a constituent
soil horizon, tones C ha–1
[SOC] = Concentration of SOC in a given soil mass

(34)
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S. No.

Table 2
Soil organic carbon pool under Plantation Land uses in Uttarakhand
(up to 30 cm)
Vegetation Cover
SOC Pool
SD
Mitigation
(t/ha)
Potential
(Land use
wise)

1
2
3
4
5
6.

66.32a
46.39b
43.60b
42.93b
37.67bc
31.41c

C. cashmeriana
Eucalyptus spp.
P. roxburghii
T. grandis
D. sissoo
P. deltoides

± 23.3114
± 28.7777
± 16.7564
± 29.7129
± 23.4947
± 18.3695

Over all Plantations
42.64
± 27.1416
Same alphabets represent the groups which are statistically at par

Results and Discussion

SE

2.11
1.48
1.39
1.37
1.20
1.00

4.05
2.14
2.75
2.12
2.96
1.75

--

1.09

to impact of anthropogenic activities. The conversion of
natural vegetation to various land uses results in rapid
decline in soil organic matter [20].

-1

SOC pool was maximum (66.32 t ha ) under C.
cashmeriana followed by Eucalyptus spp. (46.39 t ha-1), P.
roxburghii (43.60 t ha-1), T. grandis (42.93 t ha-1), D. sissoo
(37.67 t ha-1) and the least was under P. deltoides (31.41 t
ha-1). Subset for α = 0.05 indicates that C. cashmeriana
stands separately in group „a‟, while Eucalyptus spp., P.
roxburghii and T. grandis were in same group (b), and P.
deltoides stands separately (c). D. sissoo was at par with
Eucalyptus spp., P. roxburghii, T. grandis and P. deltoides,
therefore, it can be placed in both groups either b or c
(Table 2).

Mitigation potential of the plantations was worked
out with respect to P. deltoides which had minimum SOC
pool. It was observed that the soils under C. cashmeriana
could store more than two time organic carbon while
Eucalyptus spp. could hold nearly one and half time more
organic carbon that P. deltoides. The P. roxburghii and T.
grandis plantations were able to store about 1.4 times more
SOC in comparison to P. deltoides. Standard error in all the
cases was less than 5 %. and it varied from 1.75 in P.
deltoides to 4.05 in C. cashmeriana plantation.

SOC pool under C. cashmeriana was 42.96 %,
52.11 %, 54.45 %, 76.06 % and 111.14 % higher as
compared to the SOC pool under Eucalyptus spp., P.
roxburghii, T. grandis, D. sissoo and P. deltoides
respectively. SOC pool under Eucalyptus spp. was
marginally i.e. 6.40 % and 8.03 % higher as compared to P.
roxburghii and T. grandis respectively while it was 23.15
% and 47.69 % higher in comparison to D. sissoo and P.
deltoides. Difference in SOC pool under P. roxburghii and
T. grandis was nominal (1.54 %) while SOC pool under P.
roxburghii was 15.74 % and 38.81 % higher in comparison
to D. sissoo and P. deltoides.
Land use and soil management practices can
significantly influence soil organic carbon dynamics and
carbon flux of the soil [15, 16]. Leaf litter decomposition in
tree plantations of six species including Eucalyptus spp.
and P. deltoides was studied in Tarai region of Uttarakhand
and upper layer of soil was found rich in organic carbon
and potassium [17]. While studying soil environment under
four tree plantations i.e. Shorea robusta, T. grandis, P.
roxburghii and Acacia catechu in Dehra Dun, Singh [18]
found that soils of barren land had inferior physical
properties and lesser organic carbon and nitrogen in soil
than the soils under trees. Gua and Gifford [19] reported that
soil carbon stocks decline after land use change from native
forest to plantation (-13%). Soil organic carbon is sensitive

Figure 1: SOC pool shared by different
plantations in Uttrakhand
The share of total SOC pool contributed by
different plantations in Uttrakhand is dipicted in Figure 1.
A major share of total SOC was contributed by C.
cashmeriana (24.72 %), followed by Eucalyptus spp.
(17.29 %), P. roxburghii (16.25 % ), T. grandis (16.00 %),
D. sissoo (14.04 % ) and the P. deltoides (11.71 %)
plantation. Results of one-way ANOVA indicated that SOC
pool between the plantations was significantly different at
0.05 level (Variance ratio, F = 10.690; p < 0.05).
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Table 3
Statistically significant mean differences on the basis of CD (LSD)
S. No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Vegetation
C. cashmeriana Vs Eucalyptus spp.
C. cashmeriana Vs P. roxburghii
C. cashmeriana Vs T. grandis
C. cashmeriana Vs D. sissoo
C. cashmeriana Vs P. deltoides
Eucalyptus spp. Vs D. sissoo
Eucalyptus spp. Vs P. deltoides
P. roxburghii Vs P. deltoides
T. grandis Vs P. deltoides

Mean Difference
19.9324*
22.7221*
23.3853*
28.6484*
34.9088*
8.7169*
14.9764*
12.1867*
11.5235*

P value
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.023
0.000
0.014
0.000

* Mean difference is significant at 0.05 level
3. G.Singh and T.R. Rathod, “Plant growth, biomas production
and soil water dynamics in a shifting dune of Indian Desert”.
Forest Ecology & Management, 171(3), 309-320 (2002)

SOC pool under C. cashmeriana was significantly
different from the SOC pool under all other plantations viz.
Eucalyptus spp., P. roxburghii, T. grandis, D. sissoo and P.
deltoides. SOC pool under Eucalyptus spp. was
significantly different from the SOC pool under D. sissoo
and P. deltoides. SOC pool under P. roxburghii and T.
grandis was statistically significantly different from the
SOC pool under P. deltoides (Table 3).

4. W.M. Post, T.H. Pengh, W. Emanuel, A.W. King, V.H. Dale
and Delnglis, “ The global carbon cycle”. American Science, 78,
310-326 (1990)
5. E.A. Davidson, S.E. Trumbore and R. Amudson, “Soil
warming and organic carbon content”. Nature 408, 789-790
(2000)

Conclusion
Plantation is a very important land use not only to
increase soil carbon store, but also as a good tool for
increasing carbon sink. Plantations are good sink of carbon
to facilitate carbon store in the soil as well as in biomass,
therefore, increase in the carbon as CO2 in the atmosphere
can be stabilized. Deforestation results in to increased air
movement and facilitate oxidation of organic matter thus
emitting CO2. Increase in atmospheric temperature due to
climate change is also enhancing the decomposition of
organic matter and release of CO2 in the. Plantations have
the potential to protect the native forest by providing
alternative for fuel, fodder and timber. The proper
management and afforestation of vast areas of wastelands
can also be extremely useful in scavenging CO2 from the
atmosphere, apart from preventing CO2 emission resulting
from the destruction of forests. Quantitative evaluation of
the impact of plantations on the soil is necessary because it
will give the wholesome information about the enrichment
of soil due to a particular tree species. This information will
be helpful to the researchers and forest managers to
formulate suitable afforestation strategies.

6. D.N. Pandey, “Carbon sequestration in agroforestry systems. A
viewpoint”. Climate Policy 2, 367-377 (2002)
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